Combination of high-performance liquid chromatography and thin-layer chromatography separation of five adducted nucleotides isolated from liver resulting from intraperitoneal administration with 7H-dibenzo[c,g]carbazole to mice.
7H-Dibenzo[c,g]carbazole, DBC, is a potent environmental liver carcinogen. Liver DNA from mice treated with DBC exhibited seven distinct DBC-DNA adducts as detected by 32P-postlabeling using multidimensional TLC. To improve quantitation and chemically characterize the adducts, DNA samples were hydrolyzed, 32P-postlabeled and the adducts were separated from the unadducted normal nucleotides on TLC using a D1 solvent, 0.65 M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8). Adducts were eluted from the TLC plates with 4.0 M pyridinium formate, concentrated, resuspended in 50% aqueous methanol and injected onto the HPLC; five individual adduct peaks were resolved and collected by this method. This approach will prove useful to decrease analysis time and improve chemical characterization of tightly clustered DNA adducts generated in vivo.